Links - Electronic Journals
Link title & URL
Bandolier Electronic Journal
www.medicine.ox.ac.uk/bandolier

British Journal of Sports Medicine
bjsm.bmj.com/

British Medical Journal

Description
The first issue of Bandolier, an independent journal about
evidence-based healthcare, written by Oxford scientists,
(RAM AND HJM) was printed in February 1994. It has
appeared monthly ever since and has become the premier
source of evidence based healthcare information in the UK
and worldwide for both healthcare professionals and
consumers.
an international peer review journal covering the latest
advances in clinical practice and research. Topics include
all aspects of sport and exercise medicine such as the
prevention and management of sports injury, exercise
physiology, sports psychology, physiotherapy and the
epidemiology of exercise and health.
Not available

www.bmj.com
British National Formulary: information
about the use of medicines

Not available

www.bnf.org/
International Journal of Healthcare
Quality Assurance
www.emeraldinsight.com/ijhcqa.htm

The International Journal of Health Care Quality Assurance
forms part of the Emerald Management Xtra 150 database.
This means that articles published in this journal have the
potential to be viewed by more than 15 million users
worldwide

Lancet

Not available

www.thelancet.com
Medscape
www.medscape.com/
Medscape

Medscape is a free resource for Physicians, featuring Free
CME (Continuing Medical Education), medical journal
articles, MEDLINE, medical news, ...
Not available

www.medscape.com
National Library of Medicine
www.pubmed.gov

Physician and Sports Medicine Online
www.physsportsmed.com

The PubMed database comprises more than 19 million
citations for biomedical articles from MEDLINE and life
science journals. Citations may include links to full-text
articles from PubMed Central or publisher web sites.
The Physician and Sportsmedicine Online is your source for
primary care sports medicine clinical and personal health
articles—and for helpful resources like our Sports
Medicine Clinics and Fellowships lists.

Reuters Health
www.reutershealth.com

The Lancet
www.thelancet.com/

Reuters Health (RH) is the world's leading provider of
medical and healthcare news. Reuters Health news
services are internationally recognized as unbiased,
authoritative, timely and dependable, with the reputation
for quality that one expects from a Reuters company.
The Lancet's prestigious heritage as one of the world's
leading medical journals continues to inspire our authors
and editors today as they strive for medical excellence in
all that they publish.

